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ON A NEW TRANSFORMATION SCHEME RELATED  
TO A 4-DIMENSlONAL LORENTZ 
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ABSTRACT, h m  f o u ? l i , n lU'w mmiI tnuiHfonnul jori sclionK* lifis boon sn frauK'd 
Ihtit a  now roprosontiiti<»n nl a t'()ur-rliiu<*iisi(mMl Ijo ron l/ tmuMfomiHlioii is obiainod showing 
lla* ^M)muM•hou Im*1w<m‘U llu* raspocti\<‘ tmnshn*mHhou <*(iafth*iorits 'Hk* molliod is a m odi- 
finitioii td lliat list'd i tu m  oHi’lit'r ]>n]ii*i‘ wlu*it' ( lit* ropiosotitiit lou nl a fivo-dum'iisiomil Loroidy 
traiisfoniuM inu WHS rnim idnod  It is tn  ht‘ imlcd that tm dt‘i th is  iit'W ( rarisfnnnatinu  soiaant* 
nuo can  s(‘t U|) a s;ssi<‘m o1 'Diiat* Kquatioris*.
I \  T W O I) r  T I 0 \
Tn a T(‘(‘(‘nt papor ((iliosli I1M)4) a uvw ro])r(‘soi)iation ol'a fivt* (liiiuMisitmal 
Ijoroiitz (ranKformaiion was obtiiiriod by utilizing tho real Iransfoniiation ooefifi- 
cicntKof a nt^ N transformation sohtnnt' (U'fintTl in a foiir-s]m(*o ft, Mitli coordinat-os 
which It'avos invariant an cli'intMitarv antisyininotriv lonsor (*pq^v\t\\
48
.r-. r
4 non-vanishing vornpononts (\^ (\
of the present jiafan* is to modify tlu ‘ transform ation seheme so tha t th(‘ rejirt'- 
s(‘ntation corresponds to a fonr-dinu*nsional Lonmtz transform ation !)oth proper 
and im proper Further, it is shown liow under this transform ation schem(‘ one 
can set up a systtnn of Dirac R(|iiations derivt'd from an invariant divergenct» 
etjnation.
1 . S tarting with tin* set of general transform ation (‘(juations in ft,, from 
coordinates to .r''’ and vici' v(‘rsa
r h  .r-. .r*),
.r'' -  .r'h {r -  0, I, 2 . 3) ... ( i . i )
* \ii abstract of this paper whs road at tho r)2*nd simskhi of Indian Hfieucc I’ongress,
m
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w itli 16 covariani trannforniatioi] coeflicioiits wv impose^ tJu' follovung






* ( ^ )  ■ 
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( 1.^)
( - ]  /-M
U V ’
w h ere  A is  e it liev  ! 1 nr I, th r  sv ju h o l (it‘no1m g i l j ' j f ia'p li' /\ I, 
th e  sy s te m  i»f tr a n s fo r m a tio n s  a\ iI1 poss(*ss g (o u p  ]>iop(Tty and we call j1 a |) io p (‘T 
g en era l tr a n s it irm a tio n . W ith  A I. th e  sy s te m  d u es nut jm)ms4's*s group  pn»-
])er tv  an d  wv  ca ll it an im p iu p er  giMieral tr a n sfo r m a tio n
Th(' (onditions* (l.li) adjint ot being i‘\]>resscd in tiTins ol contravanant trans­
formation (’oefticients. 'rhi‘S(‘ arc of tlic same ty p e  as (I 2) jaovidi'd thi‘ s\m bol 
i^ j,) is r(‘plac(Ml b\ d.r' /^d.rp.
2 Jj(‘t n s now d(*line a sp ec ia l tr a n sto r m a tio n  in t lie  a.lM)\e s <*1m m e b \ n itro -  
d n e in g  an  a n t isy m m e tr ic  e o v a iia n t  te n so r  ^ w i t h  n o n - \a n ish n ig  co m jio n en ts ^ 01  ^ M -  |> ostn latm g th a t  it rt'inains in \a r ia n t .
R elem ng to (I.J) th(‘ transform ation (‘(piation ot ^ i s  given b\
i)x'f ,, ,  0.r»
<lr'
(t, 1. 2 .:}) (2 . 1)
Fo?- in v a r ia n ce  ol th e  full set ot c m a lit io n s  a n ‘ g i \e n  in m y last papiT  (( ih o sh ,  
ih 6 4 ) .  H e r e , in ad<lition  to  (‘o n d itio n s  (1 .2 ) tw o  n n n e  c o n d it io n s  m depcnuhm t o f  
A h a v (‘ to  1h‘ sa tislier l. 1.diese are-
(2 .2)
( : ; © ©  '■
w law  the syiiit).)! j  ) { l )  ( f  ) ('^ ) •
A lternatively w(‘ can write (2.2) as
(2.3)
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This sjM'cial transform ation will be called nniniodular tensor transform ation, proper 
if‘ A I and im]>ro])er if A ----- — I . Tfu* contravariant tensor associated to 
will b(‘ denoted by having non-vanishing eompononts — 1 , 0^^
-- I Ft may he m^ted th a t tin* contrav^ariant and eovariant (coefficient'^ 
oi* a imimodular tensor transform ation are eomuMited by the equation
dx*
. . .  (2.4)
ll l is  gl\MLCS
f<*i / “ ) / n  / o \  | 2 i  /o \ | : n _ / o \
l u  l o  ’ \ i i  i (•/ M l J  \3 /  \ I J  \ 2 ^
... (2.5)
{ " ) - ( ? )  l i i  ( o )  { f l H I D  {51 ( i r
{111- ( f )  {{)  -( ©  { l ) - ( f ) -
u liei‘(‘ W(‘ liHve iih(mI th<* imtati(m 1 to diMioU*
The tensors may 1m‘ regarded as ]m‘tric t(cnsors in A*,. Raising and
lowtTing of indic(‘s may he perforim^d according to th(' ruh'
A f. A P f ' ^ - A , . ... (2.«)
so th a t - 5 /'.
Tims A -- .1,. . r  - A-  -  .4,,
We not(‘ h*T<‘ the relations
-  0 A ^ P + B j,A ^  0. ... (3.7)
(Vmsidei now a niixod tensor M,*' defined in t(‘rms of 4 tpiantitics h forniin).( a
vector, by nn^ans (>f an (Hiuation
M^p _ (k ... 0, 1, 2 , IF),
wliert' T 'h are coiiniccting tensors having the following structim', :
/  0 0 L o \  /  (» 0 o r
I 0 0 0 1 \  1 0  0 - 1  0
7 V  \  1 - \  d — I 0 0
0 1 0  0 /  \  J 1 0 0
(3.8)
T Y
/  - 1  0 0 o \  /  0
I 0 -1 0 o \  T Y  ^  I  d







0 0 0 0
Thus
M f  =  =  -Ajj, Jlfji =  _ i f ^ s  =
Jlfs® == =  hy M i  ^  M i  =  /io+Aj M i  =  M i  -  -^o + A s.
J /i"  =  M i  =  ilfaS =  Jl/a® =  0. ... (3.10)
Applying th e  rule (2.0) one can see th a t -will have the  above structure if i t  is 
taken  in a  bilinear form A^,  B^ being arb itrary  tensors of rank 1 .
Inverting  (3.8) wo writer
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where
A* =  j  T i ,M f  .
T , l  =  g u iT 'i.
(3.11)
(3.12)
g^.1 denoting the  tensor w ith non-vanislung componciitii
f/oO — — Ij f/n ~  f/22 — 3^3 ~  
Let M /  undergo a  uniraoduiar tciiusor transfonnation
(3.13)
whore the  transform ation <*o(‘flliei(‘Tits satisfv ndations (I.:?), (2.2,4). f t  is found 
th a t  after th(‘ traiiKformatioii J / ' / '  will iiavc* tlu‘ sanu^ Htruetnro aa th a t of 3/^^, 
so th a t  we e,an express 3 1 '/  in tin* saiiK' way as (3.8)
th a t  is, M '?=^ ... (3.14)
where donoti's the transfornu'd vts tor hj. indueed by th(‘> unimodular tensor 
transform ation with regard to 31/
Inverting  (3.14) we wriU'
n r M 'P (3.15)
Using (3.13), the  above beeomes
... (3.16)
W riting h\ =•- a^ j/i and ilfj — obtain
« ;  =  j  T'? { J H O . (3.17)
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Observing th a t the invariant M r^ M /  =  we rem ark th a t
when undergoes a unim odular tensor iransfo *j nation tlie vector undergoes 
a L':»ronbz transform  itio7i leaving hivaria.»t.
4. Tn m atrix form
«»* «3«




03, 12 \ /03, 12 \ /03, 12 \ /03.12\
03,12/ \ i:i. 02) \0l, 32/ ll2,30/
13, 02\ /i;}, 02 \ /13,02\ /13.02\
03,12/ \13,02/ l01,32/ 112, 30/
01, 32 \ /01.H2^ ,'01.32\ /01.32'
03, 12/ U3,02/ lo). 32/ ll2,30/
12, 30\ 1 12, 30\ /12,30\ /]2,30\
03, 12/ U3.02/ loi. 32j ll2,30/
... (4.1)
tlH‘ symb *1 ) dono t.s  ( -\ [ H )  .
By elem entary operations utilising the  relations (1.2) the  detiTininant of th e  right- 
hand m atrix  in (4.1) m ay he re 1 need to
4 x
;  (I-:) (.p CP
C P C P ' C,'ii) c:t)^-(
CP P ) K '
i C.1) C P c:?)
,'4.2)
Introducing the quantiticM
(o) ( I ) ' ' ' ®
' - p  c ; ) + ®  p
“. - p  p ^ - p  (])
0. =
h,
" - P  P - Q  (i)
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».=■ (?) ( i ) + ® ( i )
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a /  ( ! ) + ' " '
I 7J 17) 4 \ i 1 o I
a )-©  (1)







Aag Mb, 1h ) A«;,
5^ + a ,—a. b.
A^ 3 Acfa - A 62 Ar
4 x
O m itting the multiplier 4, the Laplace expansion of (4.4) gives
- X [ c ^ b ^  - e A ) ( V i  ^ M 4  i " ‘P i
I ^5" i)("</'2 ■
-A-(<V'5 -e//s)h/8^ 'r  "fc"rt V h - ' 
!-A(e,^5-eA)("o^ -
L et u» now take note of the following iih'iitities .
Wjrtj+fti&a — 2cia^. a-jb^ —h^ a^  — —2cp^,
=  2C2O3, 02i>4+V4 =
04««—M e =  2C3O5, M s + M a  =  2C3&J.
Oiffle+fti^e =  2c4®3. == -^Ce^s-






Substituting from tho above (4.5) becomes 
4“ 40^ 03(2^ ®+4030463^  4“ 4040365^
—4(C|C4 4“ C2C3) (^ 3^^ 5 4" ^ 3^ 5)— —^5^ 3)^  “t“ (^1^4—^2^ 3) “f* ^ 1^)] • (4*7) 
Using farther tho typical relations
4r.^ C4 4C4C.2 =  4C4C3 —
4C2C3 ===: ^42+ 64^ , 4r2C4 -r  4C3C4 =  ... (4.8)
(4.7) can l)o expressed as
A2[2(CiC4+c/.3)-(<?3r/5 ... (4.9)
By a straiglit-forw anl calculation the abov(^ can bo shown to be
[H Q (i) r,’) (< v (? ) ( i) -® a ) iT '
Referring to  (2.2) , the valuer of the (h^terminant (4.2) is therefore A^ , which is 1 if 
A =  1 an 1 -I  if  A -  -1 . Tims the I’cpres^mtation (4.1) cor7esponds to  4-flimeti- 
sional Lotentz transforn\atioii both proper and improper. Tho relevant conditions 
to  1)0 satisfied by tho transform ation coefiieients fj'), being given by (1 .2), (2 .2) 
Tiio linearity with regard to th(' Lorontz transform ation will follow if  we s ta rt 
wibii tho set of transform ation equations (1 .1 ) all linear, so th a t tho <ioeffi(d(ints 
of tra n s f  )rmation are constants.
5. We shall now show th a t  under th is new transform ation s(,henn‘ one can 
sot up a system of ‘Dirac equations'. Li*t us first construct the differential opera­
to r A5
given by Ag =  ... (5.1)
whero dj^  denotes Th(^ four components of the  operator AJ are given by
A.0 =  A,i -  -^A^^ =  - A 3 -52, A^i -  -A o^ =  A,2 =  -Aa*> =
(5.2)
A^ o -  A,3 -  5„4-53, Ao2 -  A3I -- f (I,, A^ ® -  A,i =  Ag* =  A^ * =  0.
Consider now the invariant divergeruje eipiation
A ?ilf| =  0, ... (5.3)
where Jkfj «  A^Bp—B^Ap,
Expanding (5.3) we get
(A54ff)5 4^-4«{A;5 )^-(Ag5 J^J, £^ (^A?4p) =* 0. ... (6.4)
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It is ea&y to show that
whore A  and  B  can be interchanged.
Hence (5.4) bocomoft
In troducing th e  subsidiary eiiuations
— mB^,




into (5.5), i t  is a.itomati(^ally satisfunl by virtm> of the first of the relations (3.7) 
The sym m etry in (5 4) shows tlu it m and ti are equal.
Tile equation (5.5) is also satisfietl if wo introduce the sulisidiary equations
AJ.4'/ - -  mA^,
(6.7)
and take into account tlu^ -iid  of tlic nOations (3.7) (^oinbining th(‘ two sets 
of equations in (5.6) w ith /// — a/, w e obtain the wave injufition
... (5.8)
6. Lot us now' consithu* tJui infinitesimal unhuodular ton.sor transformation. 
S tarting  wdth th e  infinitt^simal transform ation equations
./r  _  ^ , (0.1 )
where e is an intinitely small quantity  we imposts tlie (conditions (1.2) witli A -= 1 
to  (6.1 ) and obtain
/• 0 - r 3 Jo - ’ ~/o*.
/*“ - - / l ’ .
/o ‘ - f ^ . . .  (6.2)
- h \
w h e r e d e n o t e s  Further, tlie imposition of conditions (2 .2) yields
An infinitesimal unim odular tensor transform ation will b€> defined by (6.1 ) where 
f ' s  are restricted  by (^.2, 3). I ts  connection w ith infinitesimal Lorentz trans­
form ation can bo exhibited by means of the formula
<0*' =  I  TtflTr'”^fnJ‘-T jP fn (6 .4)
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when* tojt* denotes the coefficient of infinitesinial Lorentz transformation, Eva­
luating the above wo got
Wo" = (Og* =r tOg® =  0
Wj_* — OIq® -
C03» -- 0^ 0^  - (Ogl -  ~ -  2ef,\ (6.5)
COj® ~ — tOg®
The author wishe>s to thaiJi Proi S. N. Bose, F.R.S., for helpful comments.
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